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 "2202 لغايـــة 2016 من الازمنـــة على الوزارية لةالاسئ"
1- The government has--------------------------- hardly to raise the citizen's 

awareness of human rights. (be, work) (2016) 

 

2- Will you --------------------------------- your homework by seven o'clock? 

(do) (2016)  

 

3- Tala took three English courses in the British Council and then she 

went to Britain to study medicine. (2016)                                               

Before Tala --------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

4- By the time we arrived, they had --------------------------- for an hour.   

(be, talk) (2016) 

 

5- Next month, our family -------------------------- in this house for a year. 

(have, live) (2016) 

 

6- Eid Al-Adha is a celebration that -------------------------- on the 10th of 

Thu-Al-Hijjah according to the Islamic Calendar. (begin) (2017)) 

 

7- Ali had ---------------------------- about his friend when he received an 

email from him. (be, think) (2018) 

 

8- The workers ---------------------------- at the moment. They're on a break. 

(not, work) (2018) 

 

9- In thirty years' time, scientists ------------------- a cure for cancer. (2018) 

found   /   find   / will have found   /were finding)) 

 

10-Look at the black sky! It ------------------------- to rain.                  (2018)     

( go    /     is going   / was going  ) 
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11- The children ------------------------------ in the yard for two hours. (2018) 

( has been playing / is playing / had been playing ) 

 

12- By the end of this month, we -------------------- in this house for a year. 

(2019) (have lived / lived / will have lived) 

 

13- Look! The plane ------------------ to take off. (2019)                                       

( go/ is going / was going / were going ) 

 

14- Fatima --------------- her work for two hours before she left the house. 

(2019) (am doing / is doing / had been doing / have been doing) 

 

15-I ------- the house, that's why I have some paint on my clothes. (2020) 

A. Have been painting   B. have been painted C. has painted D. has been painting 

 

16- I can't call my father right now. He ------------------------ the plane. It 

takes off in an hour. (2020) 

A-was boarding   B-would be boarded   C-was boarded  D-will be boarding. 

 

17-Salam ----------------- her report when the light in her room switched 

itself off. (2020) 

A. was typing       B. is typing            C. types            D. was typed 

 

18-My mother was very tired, she -------------- all afternoon for a special 

family dinner. (2020) 

A. Is cooking     B. has been cooking     C. cooks     D. had been cooking 

 

19-We won't be home tomorrow night. We ------------ the football match 

at the stadium. (2020) 

A. were watching  B. will be watching  C. have watched    D. had been watching 

 

20- I -------------------- my car. That's why my hands are dirty. (2020) 

A- have been cleaned  B-have been cleaning   C-am cleaned   D-had been cleaning 
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21- This month next year, Ahmad ------------------- his final presentation 

in the university before graduation. (2020) 

A-discuss      B-will be discussing     C-has discussed     D-is discussed  
 

22- By 2025, I hope researcher --------------- a cure for cancer. (2021) 

A. Will have found     B. found       C. have been found      D. had found 

 

23-This time next year, they ----------------- for their final exams. (2021) 

A. were preparing B. will be preparing C. has been prepared    D. is prepared 

 

24- People ------------------- microwaves in their houses since they were 

invented. (2021) 

A. Have been used    B. Had used    C. were using     D. have been using 

 

25- We won't be home tomorrow night. We ------------ the football match 

at the stadium. (2021) 

A- will be watching    B-have watched    C-have been watching   D-were watching  

 

26- Do you think that research -------- in medicine at the moment? (2022) 

A. is happened      B. were happening      C. is happening      D. happen 

27- This time next year, they -------------- for graduation project. (2022) 

A. Will be preparing   B. have prepared   C. be prepared     D. have been preparing 

28- By 2023, they ----------- the new electric motorway in my town. (2022) 

A. Will be opened     B. have been opened  c- have opened      D. will have opened 
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:Answers 

1- been working. 
2-have done. 
3- before Tala went to Britain to study medicine, she had taken three 
English courses in the British Council. 
4-been talking. 
5-will have lived. 
6-begins. 
7-been thinking. 
8-aren't working. 
9-will have found. 
10-is going. 
11- had been playing. 
12- will have lived. 
13- is going. 
14- had been doing. 
15- Have been painting. 
16- will be boarding. 
17- was typing. 
18- had been cooking. 
19- will be watching. 
20- have been cleaning. 

21- will be discussing. 
22- Will have found. 

23- will be preparing. 
24- have been using. 
25- will be watching. 
26-is happening. 
27- Will be preparing. 
28- will have opened. 

 

 

THE END 


